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Anyone detoctln any of the above Elnould report t.ne mat t,e ut
to tho ne ar-est uardiun'e 01'flco uith namea and full part
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Should a i\f.aff ~mbor be apprc ao ned and aakcd to attempt
of the abov e uctlono he should promptly aeem to csrec , should
accept any mcroe)" of!' red (which he mo.y.keep) and should quick!
snd quietly :r1~PO:t't 1. e ma.tter to the nearest Guo.rdlan'B Office
tha.t the inattSf:\torsoan be traced and arrested, at "bietl time
$250. (£100) roward. ,,111 be paid.
Another reward r elOO (~30) will be paId any etafr memba or
person 1n the t1eld no should hear of ,0 r be subjected to any
provocative anti-org izatlon activ1ty 1n tbe field and \tho tho
forwardo t~~ crimina background and connections of the :provoa t1v~
person 1n oucb torm bat it may be gIven to tho police by the
Guardian's Oftice.
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Should Wly star member buve ~n~wled8a of any tino.nc1al .
lrregulnrity w1ttlin ne organizat1on and rur m snee proof of it. to
the Guardinn's Off1e , promtly along with ev1dence sufficient 0
prosecute shall be g ven 25% ot,all mODi~s recovered.

BLA.CKMAIL
Any per-eon or a~eney at t.empting to accomplIsh any of. the
above five pointo by reason 01' att.empted BU~CKMAIL of a nt-atf
member 1s l1able to rrest. In th1a Case the reward 10 also
paid to the stuff me,bor on the arrest and conviction of those
at.t.emptlngit and t
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actions before 15 september 1969 1
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Truth oannot 11 e in an atmoaphora of deoeit.

